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Serving During Worship Today
Opening Prayer
Communion
Speaker
Closing Prayer
Wed Closing Prayer

Coffee, Conversation & Connection 9-9:30am
Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 - 10:15am
Nursery Bible Class (Birth -2 yrs)
Sunday AM Worship Service 10:30-12pm
Nursery During Worship (Birth – 3yrs)
Kidz Hour (4yrs - 2nd Grade)
Wednesday Bible Classes 7-8pm

A. Cox
C. Wentz
W. McIndoo
K. Sagarsee
B. Wavra

Nursery During Class
Kidz Hour During Worship

Nursery
Announcements

L. Nelson/J. Cox
See A. Abston
Price Girls
B. Wavra

Today’s Songs
Praise The Lord
Shout To The Lord
Cornerstone
Sing Hallelujah To The Lord
He Keeps Me Singing

GodCraft Vacation Bible School—STARTS TONIGHT!
Sunday - Wednesday June 19-22 6PM - 8PM—Beginning tonight at 6pm. Creation - Relation - Salvation! This Vacation Bible School (VBS) is an event for the whole family and
friends. Our theme is from "MineCraft", but with an emphasis on God's creation and design, our relationship with him, and salvation through his son, Jesus.
Important Meeting: There will be a meeting in the gym after services for workers of the VBS
Sunday night booths. We will take 15 minutes to overview the plan and make sure we
have everything we need. Tom & Bonny

INFO
The construction to widen Center Road is supposed to begin on Wednesday, June 22nd.
Because of this the Center Road entrance to the parking lot will be blocked until the construction is completed.
*****
Bobby & Laurel Price will be moving to Kokomo in early August and he will preach his first
sermon as our pulpit minister on August 7th. They also plan to be here and help us with
VBS, beginning on Monday evening. For everyone who can be here for VBS, it will be a
great time for all of us to get to know them better.

Décor Shower
A cash only shower is being held to raise funds to refresh the decorations seasonally
throughout the building. Everyone is invited to contribute: individuals, shower groups,
men's breakfast groups, etc. Please get donations to Heather Wavra White or Karen
Akers, no later than June 26. Thank you for contributing to the decoration committee!

Building Usage and Scheduling
Fellow CRCOC members; please continue to sign up for the use of the building (and specify which rooms are to be used), using the calendar in the office. Please also notify Brett
McNeill and/or Penny Rossini via text, phone call or face to face. Also note that if a "nonCRCOC" event is being held, you will need to discuss this in advance with Brett or Penny
before putting the event on the calendar. All "non-CRCOC" events need to have a
CRCOC member attending at all times during the event. Penny and/or Brett will get with

John Bottger as needed to ensure that Air Conditioning or Heat are scheduled for those
building areas for your event. If room rearranging is needed with chairs and tables, etc.,
you are responsible for making that happen and to tidy up the area that was used. We
have a wonderful building that God has blessed us with. By communicating and working
together, we can ensure a great place for our events for many years to come. If you
have any questions, please see Brett McNeill or contact Penny Rossini.

When You Are Blessed
How do you respond when you are blessed? Do you respond gratefully when someone
says something nice to you, or does something for you? Picture a wife who spends two
hours making a delicious meal for her husband because she wants to give him something
special. The husband eats it without comment and then heads straight to the T.V. Or picture God answering prayers, as he did in the Bible when someone asked him for a longer
life, but then 2 Chronicles 32:25 says that after this man’s answered prayer his “heart was
proud and he did not respond to the kindness shown him.” Why do we do that? Why do
we ignore blessings? Maybe we think we are due these blessings. My wife should make me
a two-hour dinner every night, my parents should give me expensive gifts for my birthday.
God should keep me healthy and safe. I deserve it and that’s their job. Well, aren’t you
fun? No one is going to enjoy giving you anything if that’s your attitude. I suggest a different approach when you’re blessed: appreciate it. Be thankful. Otherwise, your blessing
can become a curse. Doug Wells, Camden Avenue church of Christ, Parkersburg, WV

Pantry Items
6/26 Tooth Brushes/Paste

·

Butch Smith had his pic line reestablished. He will be

on antibiotics for several weeks. Please pray for his recovery and for his family.

Celebrating This Week

·

Prayers are requested for all those suffering from illnesses, serious diseases and cancers.

Birthdays: Monday, Abigaile Ward;
Wednesday, Ace Powless; Friday,
Alex Abston
Anniversaries: Saturday,
Steve & Christy Stiner

·

Other prayer requests: Courtney Camara/Family, Bill

Contribution Goal $6,195 (per wk)

Stifle, Turner Roberts, Aaron Diceston, Beth Ann & Steve Meeker, Randy McPhail, Jan & Carol Keller, Muerella, Susie Middlesworth, Brenda Alderman, Robert
Cox, Jack Haigh, Sherry Bradburn, Max Howe, Sharon
Diceston, Christy Stiner, Wanda Bottger, Kelly Bowman,
Kathy Sherrill, Ash Castleberry, John & Liz Rutherford,
Butch Smith, Dick & Wilma Himelick, Barb Edwards,
Dick Cochran, Bill Silvers, Marcia Spencer, Marilyn
Tooley, Beth Ann Meeker, Wilma Harris, Joyce West,
Walt McIndoo, Karl Coles, Dolly Vint, Andrew Ward,
Patty Young, Rich Rossini, and Larry Page.

IInfo from June 12th

Contribution—$4,992.00
Avg Contribution—$5,106.40
Attendance—110

Servants for 06/26/22
Opening Prayer:
Communion:
Closing Prayer:

R. Price
J. Nelson
R. Diceston

